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DEAWIX&mTIIEMT.

Fred Fitzsimintms Drawn Deeper Into
the 3Ic5iics of the Law.

HOW CLARK OFFERED TO SQUEAL.

BeXo7 Denies All Knowledge of Budd's
Many Robberies.

COEXEEED HTJI OX THE SKELETON" KEYS

Tho trial of Fitzsimmons, the Clarke, and
Cora Wyatt for complicity in the Schmitt
Jowclrj store robbery was continued before
Judge SUsle in Criminal Court yesterday.
The rooms, as usual, were crowded and the
Interest in the case ecmed to increase as the
trial proceeded. There were a great many
ladies in court. A m irked feature of the
trial yesterday was the attempt of the Com-

monwealth to support the evidence of Laura
Snowdpn. who is also indicted in this case.

On tho opening of the trial Mr. McKee, the
druggNt at Homestead, to whose store Laura
Enow den went after Icaviug Schmitt's store
on the day of tne robbery, testified to her
visit. SLe told him she hud gone to school
w ith him at the Orphans' School in Mercer,
and he remembered that this was true. S. H.
Aiken, telegraph operator, testified that he
had tent r telegram on January 31 to L.
gnowden, 116 Colwcll street, Pittsburg. The
witness Mid he teniCed under an order
from court J. D Fh un, manager of the
Western Union office in Pittsburg, testified
to the receipt of the telegram, and Samuel
Gll-o- n, a messenger, to its delivery.

Laura tnowden was recalled and identi-
fied copies of the telegram to Mr. Keaidon.
She saidvhe know sLe was indicted in the
case. To M' Robb she said she hid been in-

troduced to Fitztiramons while he worked
for Joseph Home A Co. by Mr. Ilolting, man-
ager of the store. Martin Holting was
placed on the stand and said he had intro-
duced them In tho storo.

George Duiton, or the McKeesport branch
of the Singer Machine CompHnv, said ho had
gone to Clark's hou-- e after Fitzsimnions on
March 10. and met Clark there, who told him
Fitzsimnions would be back in tno weeks.
When asked how he knew, Clark replied

him toknow. Clnik said titz- -

Simmons was a dangerous man and no one
man could take him: he always went armed.
The visit was not about the Schmitt robbery
and it w as not mentioned.

Mary Nicoli. a child of 10 years, was called
and responded, frightrned to tears. Judgo
Elacle hor before he would permit
her to be placed on the stand. The child's
story was that she knew the principal de-
fendant and saw him at his home on March
IP. he had a satchel like that which was
shown here in court. She was at the house,
because Airs Titzsimmons had asked her to
como and stay with her little girl while Mrs.
Fitzsfainions went to Duquesne.

Said Clark Oflered to Talk.
Charles Schmitt, a brother of the Jeweler,

Is a grocer in Homestead. He testified that
Clark cime to his store and said he had
heard his name was mentioned in connec-
tion with the robbery. If his name was
v. lthdrawn Clark said be would tell some-
thing, otherwise be would not.

William Tunstall, Chairman of the Home-
stead Police Committee, testified to con-
versations he had had with the Clarks, but
told nothing important.

Attorney Kobb submitted the watches,
satchel, tools, the finowden telegram, etc.,
in evidence, and the Commonwealth rested.

Mr Cox opened for the defense. In his
address to the Jury he called attention to
Mrs Devers being released and Laura
Snow den not being tried with the others.
Ho said that the Clarks and Cora Wyatt
could not bo hold on the charge of entering
a baLding, and they wcild prove that they
knew nothing of the stolen goods being
buried in the cellar.

Charles M. Clark, one of the defendants,
n as placed on the stand. He gave his reoord
since he came here from Cumberland, Md.,
where he was born. He had worked at the
Homestead Steel Works, for Miller, Sterrett
&. Co , for tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
md the Westinghonse Company at Wilmerd-lu- g,

whore he was employed when arrested.
The only time when he was idle was in last
Beoember, when he was sick.

The afternoon session of the trial began at
1 o'clock. The examination of 0. M. Clark
was continued. He testified that he knew
Fitzsimmons and had first met him in Feb-
ruary, ISO. He knew him by the name of A.
G Budd, and while living in Allegheny
Fitzsimmons had boarded with him. Con-
tinuing the witness said: "Fitzsimmons
was an installment agent, he dealt m dress-good-

Jewelry and umbrellas and in other
goods and was frequently away from the
room. At another time I "found him selling
nigs. I met him sometimes when he
came in at night ana he always told
me he had a good day. I worked at
the Homestead Steel Mills, and was awav
from home except from Saturday night until'
Monday morning. Afterward I was ap-
pointed census enumerator of the Second
ward. Homestead, and then went to work
for the Wcstinghouse Airbrake Company.

The Kobber Flays the Nurse.
Fitzsimmons took dinner with me one

Eundiy, and when I was sick last December
ho came to the house frequently, and on one
occasion he waited on me for two days, be-
tween December 12 and January 1. I don't
know whether he was on a vacation or not.
Tht morning of the day preoeding the
night of the achmitt robbery I was at home.
In the afternoon Cora Wyatt and I camo to
Pitt-bur- g, and I stopped at the First A

Hotel, where I met a friend from Cum
berland, no. iater in tno cay l called on
Mrs. Snaffcr, No. 133 Second avenue,
to get a pug dog she had promised me, and
In the evening at o'clock I left for Home-
stead. Nicholas Berron was with m. I
met ritzsimmons on a Saturday afternoon.
He took me to a hotel whioh he said he was
;oing to sell on a commission of $500. He
Sad 6omo business cards with him, and
printed on them was the name 'Ambrose G.
Budd. I did not know him by any other
name than Budd, and I did not know that ho
was married undnevci heard him call any
one his wife."

The jar in which the watches and rings
wciw found was here shown to the witne-- s.

He said he had never seen it before. Con-
tinuing, bo said: "I knew nothing about
good being buried in the cellar. I got a
list of the stolen watches and was told by
Constable McBroom that I would get a part
of tho reward if I found anj of the watches
at Wilmcidmg, chorea raffle of jouclrj was
to occnr I ne er gave Fitzsimmons a copy
of that list, or necr referred of the rob-
bery to hini. I afterward burned the list I
had. Whin Detectives Gilkmson and Mur- -

called at mv Iiousp I told them I did notJby where Fitzsimmons was. Gilkinson
asked mc to describe FitzsimmonE. I told
him he looked like an English Jew. The
iiLjrht Fit7Simmon was arrested I was up-
stairs about S o'clock and heard a noise
downstairs I called down 'W ho Is thcref
and the reply was, 'Mc, Budd.' I went
down; he told mo he was neaily starved and
wanted something to eat, and he told me he
had been shot I told him he couldn't stay
in the house. I gave him some meat and
bread and wrapped it In some papci and put
it in his pocket and then told him to go. My
w ife cried down from tho head of the stairs,
'1 or God's go and give yourself up.'
lie w ent out tho front door and that was thelast I saw of him until he was in tho
lockup."

Jlnew Nothing of the Burglary.
The witness told of his conversation with

Officer Button, who said he had a warrant
for tho arrest of rit7simmons. Tho witness
told tno efflvoi that Fitzsimmons was a dan-
gerous man. In conclusion the witness said:
"I pen.onj.lly had no connection with the
robber or the circumstances attending it."

The was thpn com-
menced. Tho witness said he h.id come
to Pittsburg January 31. He was
closelj questioned as to how manv
watches ne hid carried at one timb
at W:Imcrding. Ho taid ho had only earned
two of different k.nd. oi of his own andone that Fitzsiminons had given him as se-c- ui

lty for a loan of mom .
Mr. Kobb then pulled a key from his

pocket a.id said. "Didn't you have this key
on vou when you were arrested" The wit-l-i

ald he haa not.
Mr. llobb This is a skeleton keyl

ltnes No.
Mr. Kobb You made a great many skel--

I'lim i;e s
V itnis' Tes. I am a machinist.
7 in- - witness thcu denied that he had ever

taikci to Fitzsimmons about the store rob-
ber previous to his arrest. He said he hadiei"'dainoie order from Rochester, X.
Y- - afti r the jobbery for $30 nnd it was

by Daniel Jaukeon an alias ofFitz-t.'n.n.o-- i"

It was a payment of a debt.
Tlu blip of paper enclosed with the
or-l-- r The witness was asked what was
"u'r.iU.nci tho piper and said: "Iiefusetoniisuerthat question." He then said two
nixies had tome, one for his wife for a simi-
lar amont. The witness b then ques-
tioned concerning the finding of Fllzsim-it.ent- r

in his house but did not alter his
direct tetiinon

J. S He nolds, Esq., Colonel Theodoro
, amr i,lo-f- c oi the Circuit Court at Cum-b- f

rland. I'rojvcutii.g Attorney Sloan, of the
br.n.o jiluce. aUo Mr Colboughnnd Charles
Hampton were called and testified to thegood character of the witness whilo the Int--
t.?r ;ivoi so. (.umberlana. This was fourvsors rr--. Tho trial will ba continued to--
oty.
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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Street,

ALWAYS OPEN.
BP.AXCn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE

WAKT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AXD OTHEK
TKAXSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisement ihonld b prepaid ualfst dver-tlw- rs

alre-ul- hire nccoonU with THE DisrATCB.
FOR THE SOUTIIS1DE, NO. 1412 CARSON

STRFET. TEr.EPHOXEXO.602.
FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 6121

TEXXAVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
TnOMAS MCCAFFREY. SW Butler street.
EMIL G. STCCKEY, 4tb street and Peon avenue.

ALLFGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, S3 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House. Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SOX. Ohio and Chcstnet streets.
THOMAS McHEXKY. Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver avs.
PERRY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and AUegheny avs.

WANTED.

Male Help.
RELIABLE AXD STEADY CANDY MAKERA Must be pood on stock candy and counter

gmtds; steady work guaranteed to the right man;
reference must be given. Address JORDAX &
HIXCHMAN. Johnslon n. Pa. Jy9-3- 1

A GOOD MAX; STEADY WORKBARBER wages to a nrst-cla- ss man. CH S.
LERG. Eat Liverpool. O. JyS-- tt

GOOD MAN: STFVDY WORKBARBFR-- A
743 WLbT CARSON ST. Jv9-- 1

A GOOD CARRIAGEBLACKKMITH to a country town; steady wtirk
and good wage to the light man, Inquire Mc- -
uiu::.i e.u., kj eaDeriy su jje--

WE ATTEND TO THEBOOKKEEPING and adjusting of looks of
all kinds: voucher s stem introduced and Individ-
ual instruction ghen bookkeepers in same; long
experience and references as to accurac, prompt-
ness and discretion. McCAFFEETY & ROBIN-SO-

Room 16, X Fifth av,
PENMAN WHO ISBOOKKEEPER-GOO- D

at figures: give age and
experience B. K . Dispatch office. Jv9-1- 3

TO I.EARV THE BARBER TRADE, ATBOY HAUENSTEIN'S, 1515 Sarah St., b.S..clt.
JyS-l-S

LEARV THE BARBER TRADE.BOY-T- O
at 41 IEDLRAL ST.. All-g- ilt ny City.

Jy3-- a

BOY ABOUT 18: LIGHT WORK. K0OM 312,
Building.

EXPERIEXCED MAX FORCOACUMAX-A- N
Fifth iv.. Shadvside; references re-

quired. Inquire at 135 FIRST AY. Jv9-6- 7

AND TAILORS WAN TED-OV- ERCUTTERS adopted the A. D. Bude New Method;
numbers of them are leadiug cutters of this conti-
nent: others re on the ay to fame and fortune.
Taught at CLEVELAND CUTTING SCHOOL.

WHITE BARBER: GOOD JOB:EIRST-CLAS-
S
Sunday. FRANK P. SMITH, Salem. O.

EJv9-9- 3

TO NOTICE THAT THERE ISMACHINISTS at the Continental Tube
Works.

A SINGLE MAN TO SCRUB ANDMAN himself useful about a house. Inquire
at WEST FENN HOSPITAL, T enty-elgh- th st.

Jy9-5- 9

MAN-W- HO UNDERSTANDSMARRIED thoroughly. Call at 130 THIRD A V.
Jyf-2- 2

"fEN-F0- R THE UNITED STATES AR3IY.
a.VL d, unmarried men between the ages
of 21 and Shears; good pay. rations, clothlngand
medical attendance: applicants must be prepared

furnish satisfactory evidence as to cha- -to age,,.,... . ... .. .t ....I x. ms TOT'V'Xr -,i:lci auu imuiu, jLyyij a, u, biuau... yv

Pittsburg, Pa. su

PAINTERS-EIG-
HT

F. TODD,
HOUSE

Sua Carson St., b. S.
JyO-1- 7

A NO. 1 SPECIALITYSALESMAN having experience with the retill
grocer trade In Western Pennsvlvanla preferred;
no applicants considered, only those stating In de-
tail what terrltorv tnev have worked, how long,
what line of goods sold, and the av erage amount
of bales per month, with references. Address
GROCER, Dispatch oSce. J)

LIFE INSURANCE: LIB-
ERAL commissions; policy taking because

roost i4easlng in price and plan, MURKY
34 FidcUtj building. my27-4- 9

MAN FOBOFFICE ASSISTANT WHO
can operate typewriter: one experienced lu

Iron and mill business preferred. Address PER--
AN ENT, Dispatch ofllce. Jy8-9- 8

OeTNG MAX FOR INVOICE CLERK AND
assist in shlppiug; must be good penman; state

age and experience. Address CLERK, Dispatch
office. i&Si

Agents.
SALARY OB COMMISSION TOAGENTS-O- N

the new patent chemical ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever producea;
erases ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent pront; one agent's sales
amounted to (620 in six days; another $32 in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Temtorv. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFU. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. my22-7- 5

OUT MOST WONDERFULAGENTS-JUS- T
device ever known: ells to every

merchant and manufacturer: splendid emplovment;
nigpav; 6icaayork: incioe siamp. Aite: r
jure. , CO.. Racine. Wis.

A LIMITED NUMBERAGEXTS-FO- R
of the Monroe erasing pencils; will 6ell

cheap; come quick. AtMlPENNAV. J)3-2- S

lUale and Female Help.
i T ?25 PER MONTH;

XX. teamsters, drillers, laborers, 00 house girls,
100 for hotels, summer reports, boarding houses,
rcstanrants: hotel cook, flOper week: second cooks
So per week; sewing girls. MELHAN 'S. 545 Grant
6t.rTcl90.

piHAMBEKMAIDS. DINTNG ROOJI GIRLS,
v-- cooks, nurses, la jndroracs. 200 house girls, five
voung girls, 30 German ard colore i girls, porters,
waiters, gardeners, larm hands. MRS. E THOMP-
SON, COS Grant st. JeIS-- 3

ITemalo Help.
GniLS-TW- O RELIABLE GIRLS IX SMaLL

at bhadvslde; ouo as cook who uuder-slau-

plain cooking thoronghly (no washing) and
the other as cbambtnnald: must understand laun-
dry work and assist with cashing and ironing;
wage to pach, 1 per week; permanent place for
right persons: reference required. Address G. V.
M., Dispatch office. J J
--
yUPSE-A SUPERIOR GIRL FOR A CHILD
L 5 vears old, one who can do plain sewing. In-

quire Frldav between 10 and 11 o'clock A. St., at
HOTEL JvLXMAWK. Shady av.. E. E. Jy9-1- 4

SItnatlons.
POSITION IN GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR

young married man; practical
experience of ten jears; satisfactory reference
from present cmploers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Box 927. city. ap2-j- o

POSITION-B- Y A LADY TO TAKE CHARGE
as managing housekeeper; refer-

ences gl en. Address M. C, Allegheny City P. O.
JV7-S- 7

POSITIOX-B- Y YOUNG MAX AS
or clerk; competent, good refer-

ences. WH.. 355 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Jv9-- 3

POSITION BY A DRUG CLERK. WITH 18
experience: can give best of reference.

Address QUININE, Dispatch office. Jy9-6- 4

POSITION-B- Y BOOKKEEPER OF SEVERAL
furnish best of references.

Address F. B., Dispatch office. Jy9-C- 2

POSITION-B- Y YOUNG LADY SHORTHAND
Address T. D., Dispatch

office. JyJ-7- 8

SITUATION AS STENOGRAPHER BY LADY
experience In a railroad office;

can furnish callgraph and give good references.
Address "Y. Z.." Dispatch ofllce. JJ9-9- 4

rartners.
A GOOD PABTXER IN PLUMB-

ING business; experience not
Call 03 TWENTY-SECON- D ST.

8-- J

Boarding.
BOABDIXG FOUR, OR PERHAPS SIX,

find boarding for the summer Inthe suburbs of Mi yersdale. Pa. For particulars
address BOX 155. Me ersdale. Pa. Jy9-2- 3

Boarders and Lodgers.
OCCUPAXTS-FO- R SECOND STORY FRONT

82 ARCH ST .AUegheny. JyS-3- 7

Financial.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKETen bond and mortgage: no delav.RLED B. COYLE S. CO., cor. 1 ourth av. andGrant st. dell-TT- S

A FOXEY TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGEai lowest rates; no delav. SAMUEL,
H . BLACK I, CO.. 1.1 Fourth av. ' hS

MORTGAGES: LOW-Ls- TInterest; no delay. BLACK & BAIRD
95 1 ourth ni.
MlmTCAGES--MOXE- Y TO LOAn1xSUMS

5 and 0 per cent, ALLES 4B VILE i . 101 1 ourth av . 1 el. 157.

MORTGAGES ON CITY OB ALLFGHEXY
l17cst ratcs- - ULXRY A.

w LAv ERA, CO.. H2 av. in!i2-- D

FOE SALE EUTROYED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
TTOR S aLE-5l.70- 0-A GOOD HOUSE OF FIVEJ. rooms, well located on improved street; agood
investment or a neat home. A. ULIIKUSt, cnTu n vnn-,- k

.- -.,

n u. w jm. lu av. Ih

T7ORSAL1:-fr50-:,KE- AT new house, o
rooms, on JlcCandlessav.. Flghteenth ward;location good ;i. W. A. HEBRON & SONS. 8J

Fourth av.

mMmgsmmfz&msa

TOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

HOUSE AT A GREAT BARGAIN. IN
ward, city, within 6e minutes'

nalk rrom West End street car. doable framo
house with nine room: lot 100x330 ft. : price, SI.SOO;

er cash, blince In five years. Ap-
ply at D. HAXDMACHER'3. 307 Main St.,
West End. Jy7-f- fi

VTO. WIG HOLMES AV., EIGHTEEXTH WARD
X new frame dwelling, 3 looms; also In rear
fnme honse 3 rooms, etc.; lot a) feet by 105 to
J otusSO-fo- alley: rental 18 per month: price.
2,000; 12K per cent lncstmcnt. (B39). ALLES &

BAILn, 161 Fourth av. Telephone 167.

East End Residences.
ROQUET ST. OAKLAND SQUARE TWO

JLJ admirably arranged and commodious new
houses are now finished and ready for inspection
on Boquct St.. adjoining Oakland Sqnare;

pavement lust completed and houfts ready
lor occupancy; the lots arc within J00 feet of the
prettiest part tf Schenlcj Park, a full view of
which i6 commanded from these houses; grounds
sewered, streets pa ed ?nd the houses the best and
most com enientlv arranged in the market at the
Jrl e; t&.W0. on terms to suit purchaser. Applv to

H. CHANCE; No. 16 Oakland Square. Je2S-5- 2

TJOQUET ST.-- IF YOU ARE THINKING OF
D havlDgahouspof vonrown take a look when

3 ou go to bcheuley Park at the two elegant and
i ommodlous Btone front residences on Boquetst.,
adjoining Oakland Square: these are all that now
rcmitn undisposed of out of the seven which were
finished last winter: rooms commodious and con-
venient, distance to Schenlcy Park but two minutes.
Trice, $10,000; terms to suit purchaser. Apply to
BLACK A BA1RD. Fourtll uv. JcS-S-

TORTH OAKLAND SQUARE WHY PAY
XA rent is a question whichmay well be asked when
suc'i neat, commodious and attractive houses can
be had for lo, 760 and on terms so easy as those Just
finished and now o fie red on N orfh Oakland square;
this Is admittedly one of the prettiest places in the
county: it Is divided onlvby a ravine from the
most beautiful part of Sclienley Park, of which it
commands a superb view ; the street cars pass with-
in a few hundred feet; the houses will be appreci-
ated at once upon examination, having excellent
arrangementofrooms. bay windows, wide porches,
handsome stairway, tile "hearths and electric ar-
rangements all through; in short, all modern im-
provements: only f1,000 cash, balance upon long
time as may be required to suit purchaser; streets
paved with asphalt and 6ewcred;tlme from post-offi-

by Pittsburg Traction or Duquesne cars or
B. A O. Railroad less than 20 minutes. Anolv to
C. H. CHAN CE, No. 16 Oakland square. Jy4-1- 5'

S6. 500 .WILL BUY A NEW FRAME

Traction: rec. hall and three rooms on first floor,
four rooms and bath second, three ou third; slate
mantels, art lire places, rooms handsomelvpapered;
immediate possession. See agls., BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth a- .

Allegheny Residences.

AT A BARGAIN-NE- W QUEEN ANNE FRAME
dwelling, Fcrrvsvilleai.. Alleghenv; location

very choice; containing eight rooms, bath, 2w.
cs., 6late mantels and tile hearths, reception hall,
porches etc.; hardwood finish and grained
throughout; now renting for 53i per month; lot 17'$
feet front running through to Lnlverslty av. See
M. F. HIPPLE & CO., Fourth av.

Suburban Residences.
Q I STA , P.. FT. W. & C. R.
jjjtfcs W.; fine new frame house of seven rooms,

hall, sliding doors, ln6ldc shutters, porches; good
well of water, with all modern conveniences; this
is a tine suburban residence: only three minutes
from station. A. Z. BYEU3 & CO., 93 Federal St.,
Allegheny. JySM-Ths-

I?INE BRICK HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS, LEVEL
7iJ10. with brick house on rear,

only f50u and on easy terras: this property Is
situated at Oakmont borough, ibout ten miles from
the city and onl 2ininutcs .Torn the station, on the
A. V. R. R.:Isona6n-foo- t street andhis the bestof
spring water conducted through the house the same
as cltr water; this is a very desirable residence and
Is a bargain; property in or near the cltv will be
taken In part pav inent if desired. DEXNlsTON,
ELDLRKIN & CO., LIU., 6223 Penn av. lei. 5.527.

VTEW HOUSE-EIG- HT ROOMS: ALL MODERN
J.1 improvemcntsfnellfinished and papered; slate
roof ana mantels; tile hearths; lot 31xlJ2; on line
avenue In Wllklnsburg: price 3,850. MAGAW Jfc

GOFF. Llm.. 145 Fourth av. J7-0-T-

FOR SALE LOTS.

Citj Lots.
BUILDING LOTS FORUL

flco to ?300, in the Eighteenth wird. long
easv terms. Inquire of CIIAS. L.

ORNE1.IUS attorney. 40S Grant St., Pittsburg-o- r

go to his office. Mornlng&ideav., ou the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. mynMD-D- "

East End Lots.
PLACE LOTS FOE SALE:PAIRMOUNT elegant location, with a beautiful

and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Falrmount av., two squares
frfriu Penn, and one square from Neglev av. ; can
lii I4an1iaf4 lw fta Ma nr1 jTctpl aii-- Tviniiira t

i bTBAUB iMORRIS, corner Wood and Third st.
I mvtsuin-- p

AUegheny Lots.
SITES IN SIZES TOMAYFIELD-BU1LDI-

NG

Pernsvllle av.. Pleasant Valley
llectric Line, one mile from Carnegie Hall. Alle-
gheny. Inquire of THE OWNER, room 200. Bis-se- ll

block. Jv9-- 6

Suburban Lots.
PBOPERTY THE LARGEST

lota, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms in the county at sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden belore you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. fe27-7i-- D

Farms.
TTrESTEKN FARMS-1- N SIZES TO SUIT, FOR

I sale or exchange. Inquire ROOM 209, Bls-se- ll
block. Jv9-- 6

TOK SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
BOOK AND NEWS STORE-I- N CITY

33 manufacturing plants: good lo-
cation; low rent: clean stock; electric light: tele-
phone; Tater; street cars pass store: a rare chance
to secure a good, profitable, busi-
ness: good reasons for selling. Address i:,

Salem O. Jy9-2- 4

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE-I- N A
and prosperous town; a rare oppo-

rtunity PERCIVAL & GASTON, 439 Grant st.
Jy9-9- 9

BUTCHER SHOP-I- N CHARLEROI, DOING A
first-cla- ss custom: building can

be bought or leased: proprietor going into other
business. Address LOCK BOX 4, Cuarlerol, Pa.

CtOMPLETE RESTAURANT OUTFIT TOR
range, boiler, steam table, tables,

chairs and crockery at a bargain and store build-
ing, 5! Wood street, for rent. Inquire ROOM 209,
Blssell block. Jyo-- 6

"EOR OR INVOICE, GROCERY
J. stand doing large business, mostly cah: chean
"u, ume-i- f.v, 5000 10 ciu,waj; cigar siore, res-

taurant, shoe store, fish market, machine shop:
fine milk depot. HOLMES Jfc CO., 420 famlthfleld
street. Jei;

Business Properties.
37XCELSIOR FLINT GLASS CO.'S WORKS,

Gist st. and Forbes ave., for sale or
rent. Inquire at CO. OFFICE, corner of Milten-berg- er

and Ann sU. J 6

37IRST-CLAS-
S HOTEL IX GOOD TOWX

good business; one minute's walk from
depot: good reasons for selling; rent reasonable.
Address H. C , HKpatcb office. Jy9-6- .j

"VTO. Bi CEXTFR AVE.: BUSINESS PROP-- J
ERTY: brick dwelling 4 rooms, storeroom,

finished attic: in rear brick dwelling 2 rooms; side
alleyt lot 20x71 ft; price ?4,000: 'terms to s'tit.
ALLES &. BAILEY, 164 Fourth are. Tel 1B7.
(A13).

TOR SALE MISCEI.LANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.
COACH TOP WAGON-I- N GOOD CONDI-
TIONA for one or two horses: suitable for

baker or butcher business. At No. 158 STEUBEN
ST., Thirty-sixt- h ward. jys-r- r

FINE BAY SADDLE AND DRIVING HORSE,
light Jump seat barouche, harness and

1890 Columbia sarety blcvcle; bargain; party going
abroad. "FRANK," Dispatch office. Jy9-7- 6

TJORSF, BUGGY AND HARNESS-FI- NK

driver. Inquire at801LlBLRlY ST. Jy4-1- 4

CHILD'S PONY; IS VERY KINDPOXY--Aperfectly safe forchlldren to ride and drive;
w ill be sold cheap. Can be seen at MURRAY'S
BOARDING STABLE. Duquesne way. Jy9-5- 8

EXTRA FINE MATCH TEAM OFTEA3I-A- N
bay driving horses, 6 years, 16 hands, well

built, safe, handsome and w ithout fault or blemish;
or w ill sell separate a perfect road or ramlly horse.
BOX 203, AUegheny, Pa. Jy7-4- 7

Machinery and Metals.
AXDEXGIXES stock ofall sizes; 16x30, 12x21, 12x18, 10

X20. 10x16. 10x12, 9x12,0x12,7x12, 6xl2;mountedport-abl- e
engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,

pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 and
is Park Way. Allegheny, Fa. J. S. YOUNG.

apll-- D

rpHE BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
J. engine; engines, boilers and sawmills ind
woodworking machinery. HARME3 MACHINE
DEPOT, 99 First av.. Pittsburg. niy7--D

Miscellaneous.
ONCYCLOP-IDI V BRITAN NICA AMER-J-

ICAN reprint (Stoddard edition) at half price;
this superb edition, the onlv one printed in this
countr) from regular sterectj ped plates, made from
setup type, and the onlj exclusive subscription
edition in tho market, is now complete and ready
Jor delivery to subscribers at $2 50 per volume: po-
sitions open to gentlemen ot education, to whom
exclusive territory will be gli en. MAXWELL
SOMMERVILLE, Publisher. 135 Fifth av.

TTIGH-GRAD- E BUSIXESS PR0PERTIE-3-

A Wood street proper! 817,500
A Wood street propertj 100. too
A Smithfield street property J0,000
A Smithfield street corner property 4fc,200
A street property 50.000
A Smithfield street property 60,000
A smithfield street property , OC.OOO

A Smithfield street propertj . 1CO.HO0
A Filth avenue corner property. 200,000
A Fourtll avenue prop-rt- y. 4J.0U0
A Liberty btreetpropert 25,000
A Libert street property 50 000
A Second avenue property 40,000
A Water street and I irst av. property m.OOO
A First and Second avenue property 31,000

Thev are all good properties and weU worthy of
the attention of men of means. C. H. LOVE. No.
83 Fourth av. J 0

TODEXE-AT9- 51 TENN AV.
JeS-l-

TO LET.

City Residences.
BLUFF AR MARION: DWELLING

rooms: bath, gas, etc.: house Inrepa
order: immediate possession. HENRY A. BREEU,
516 Market st. Jy9-7- 0t

"V"0 10 FOURTH GE THREE-STOR- Y

jl brick dwelling. 13 rooms gas. water, bath- -
room. large hall: rent only S.T0 per month: good
location and in heart of city. LCK & BAIRD,
tu r uuxm av. jvy--

East End Residences.
FURNISHED HOUSE ON

line of Filth av. cable cars. Bellefleld, East
End: house stands alone with one-ha- lf acre lawn
and shade trees; Immediate possession. Address
G 473, Dispatch office, or telephone residence, 4024.

LET-J- 17 PER MONTH A GOOD CORNERTO brick house. 8 rooms, modern Improvements,
in first-cla- ss older: location good. 1316 Scamore
St. W.A. HERRON & SONS, 80Fonrtliay.

ht

Business Opportunities.
SHOP-- AT TARENTUM. PA.; BAR-

BER shop with two bath rooms; shop fur-
nished with three barber chairs: cup cases: station-
ary wash stands, etc. : room and cellar. 21x75 each:
rent low to a reliable man. Apply toM OPPEN-HEIME-

811 Penn av. Jy7-8-

Business Stanns.
AUGUST 1. AT

STOREROOM-FRO- M
one brick store room, with cellar,

21x75. Apply to M. OPPENHEIMLR. 811 Fenn
av. Jr7-8-

rnO LET HANDSOME STOREROOMS, NOS.
fv m..nj .. I.... aKapb CmltliflclriJ. 78

St., in new Dispitch building; well lighted ele-

gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further Information apply, after2P.M.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, famlthfleld and
Diamond sts. ap29-U- .t

Offices. Desk Room.
AND BOOMS-- AT NOS. 129 AND 131

OFFICES av., opp. the new postofflce: best loca-
tion in the city. CHARLES SOMERS & CO.. 129

Fourth av.
LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business office

building, corner Smithtleld and Diamond sts. : these
are in suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have everv convenience: centrally located, well ar-

ranged an'd lighted; there are no better offices lor
professional men In the cltv. Apply, after 2 r. 11.,
to BUS. MGB, DISPATCH, on the premises.

apJ)-U-7t

PERSONAL.
PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H

Jewelrv repaired; new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCll, 541 smithfield st.

apl9-13- 4

YOU WANT TO SAVEPERSONAL-D- O
If so, buv your books and stationery

from us: mid6ummersacrificesalenow on. FRANK
BACON JL CO., 301 Smithfield st. Je4

FINE BOOKS-- WE HAVE THEPERSONAL of flnelv illustrated books
in Pittsburg: beautiful bindings: low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
liJSVJL'3 JiOUHMUKL. SMJ LilDerlJ SI. UC- 1-

ERSONAL-WH- EN I WAS A SMALL BOY
my mother always repaired my breeches and

Jacket, but since I got to be a great blgman, DICK-t-O-

the well-kno- tailor, 05 Firth av.. cor.
Wood st., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 15as. myl5-M-- D

LOST.

11E SETTER DOG WITH ORANGE
spots; wore collar with owner's name. Liberal

reward for his return to LOUIS BROW N, 91 Water
street JyO-i- tt

OST-R- ED AND WHITE SPECKLED COW
please send anv Information to PITTSBURG

HOSPITAL FOll CHILDREN, cor. L'ralt av. aim
Forbes st. Tel. No. 4143. Jv9-7- 1

FOUND.
TTOUXD- - CAME TO THE PREMISES OF S.
J: Matthias, 521 Forbes St.. cltv. a white cow
w ith red snots. Owner can have same by raving
all expenses. Jy9-7- 7

MEETINGS.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY REPUBLICAN

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

An adjourned meeting of the Allegheny
County Republican Executive Committee
will be held in Common Council Chamber,
Municipal Hall, Pittsburg, on

SATUr.DAY, JULY 11, 1891,

at 2 o'clock r. ai.
JOHN GRIPP, Chairman.

GEORGE W. MILLEE, Secretary.
jy99

LEGAL NOTICES.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

Xotice is hereby given that the Columbia
Iron and Steel Company and Charles A.
O'Brien, have made application to the Court
of Common Pleas Xo. 3, of Allegheny, for an
order directing said assignee to reconvey
the estate assigned oy said company, and a
final hearing will be had on said application
on SATURDAY, July 11, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
in said court. Jyo-9- 0

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.IX 1 of Allegheny county, Xo. 372 December
term, 1890. Xotice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed his first and final ac-
counts as assignee of the Arm of Fleming
Bros., of Cochran Fleming, and of J. Kidd
Fleming, and that said accounts will be

tho Court and bo confirmed, nisi,
on Saturday, July 25, 1891, unless cause be
shown to the 'contrary.

JOHN B. RENO.
Assignee of Cochran Fleming et al.

h

--

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GI EX THAT AX
i.1 application will bo made to the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania on Friday, tho 31st
day of July, 1S91, by Charles T. Schocn,
Henry W. 01iei, Vm. H. Schoen, Si., Ed-
win Atley Schocn and H in. II. Schoen, Jr ,
under the act of Assembly entitled "An act
to provide for the iucoiporation and regula-
tion of certain eorpoiations," approved
April 29, 1S74, and tho supplements thereto,
for thechartei of an intended corporation to
bo called the Schoen Pressed Steel Brake-bci- m

Company, the character and object of
which isthe mamifactmeof ironand steel.or
both, oi of any other metal or article of com-
merce from mot.il, wood, or both, and for
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of said
act of Assembly and supplements thcrto. J.
WATSOX HO AVE, Solicltoi, 920 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. h

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
XS application will be mado to the Gov-
ernor ot Pennsylvania, on the 16th day of
July, 1S91, by M. Finncgan, J. D Downing, J.
R. Leonard, C. P. Collins, J. H. Evans and
W. W. Bell, under the act of Assembly en-
titled "An act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of cei tain corporations,"
approved Apul 29, 1874, and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended cor-
poration to be called the "Devonian Oil
Company," the character and object of
which is the mining and boring for petro-
leum nnd natural gas, and buying, selling.
producing, stoiing, transporting and ship-
ping the same, with tho right of purchasing,
leasing and otherwise acquiring, developing,
noiuing, suo leasing ana selling oil ana gas
lands and other real estate and property
v, hich may be necessary and convenient for
tho purposes of its organization and busi-
ness, with the right of constructing, main-
taining and operating a line of pipe or pipes,
tubing, tanks and such other machinery and
devices as may be necessary thereto in tho
storage and transporting of the petroleum
and natural gas produced or owned by said
company, and for these purposes to nave,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of said act of Assembly and sup-
plements thereto

ELLIOTT, JACK & ROBERTS,
Je2Sl Tli Solicitors.

AUCTION SALES.

BY A. LEGGATE & SON.

SMALL HOUSE AND LOT,

SEDGWICK STREET, ALLEGHENY,

AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, July 11,

At 4 o'clock, Mill be sold at auction, on the
premises, tho property No. 40 Sedgwick st ,
Fifth ward, Allegheny. Lot 17x72, with
brick house of sis rooms. Immediate pos-
session. Good chance to buy a cheap house.
Easv terms. A. LEGGATE A SON,
jj Auctioneeis, 103 Fourtll av.

AUCTION SALE
RIDAY, JULY IL 1891,

At the rooms of Henry Auction Company,
No. 311 Market stiect. Fine pallor suites in
tapestry, brocatelle and hair cloth. Cham-
ber suites oak and walnut. Oftico chairs,
leather dining chairs, sideboards, center
tables, toiletware, extension tables bed
lounges, couches, fancy locLeis and office
desks.

Carpets, new and second-han- for rooms,
halls and stairs. JyO-- ll

Ci -- 1 1 c--.

oiencn ana oramp Works
W. :&. gunting,

2G Fifth sVls Market Si.
Try Our Laughton Pads.

lr

DIVIDENDS.

Humboldt Fire Insurance CoJiPAirr, )
, Allegheny, Pa., July 1, 1801.

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND companv have this day de-
clared a dividend of $1 60 PER SHARE on
the capital stock, payable on demand,

j J A. H. TRIMBLE, Secretary.

Nations BiHKFon Savisos,
1 10 Fedeiial Street, i
Amnitwvv. .Tnlv 1. 189L

TMVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIREC- -
SL7 TORS cf this bank have declared a
dividend of THREE (3) PER CENT ont of
the profits of the last six months, paj able
forthwith free of tax.

Jyl-16-- JOHN F. MORTON, Sec-Trea- s.

- 'German Americas Ins. Co. ojr Penma., )
Office No. Ill Fourth avesue,

Pittsburg, July 2, 1891. )

NO. 31 THE DIRECTORS OF
this company have this day declared a

scmi-annu- dividend of TWO DOLLARS
PER SHARE (4 per cent),jiayable on de-
mand. W. J. PATTJJRSON, Secretary.

Jy3-55--

Office of the Teutoxia Is3urajtce Co , 1

No. 206 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa., Jnlv 7, 189L )

XO. HE DIRECTORS OFDIVIDEND have declaied a dividend
of TWO DOLLARS per shaie (fourper cent),
payable on demand. C. W. GERWIG,

J j 0 Secretary.
Office of Allegheny Insurance Co.,

No. 67 Fourth avenue,
PrrrsTiTTTtR. .Tnlv 6. 1891.

TMVIDFXD THF nTBF.r.TOftS OF THIS
XJ company have declared a dividend of
THREE PER CEXT ($1 60) PER SHARE,
payable on and after the lOtn inst.

jy8-1- 9 C. G. DONNELL, Secietary.

Office Union Insurance Co., )
Nos. 168 and 170 Fourth avenue,

Pittsburg, Pa , July 6, 189LJ
THE BOARD HAVE THIS

day declared a semi annual dividend of
THREE PER CENT, payable forthwith.

Jy7r43-- J. W. J. McLAIN, Secretary.

BANK STATEMENTS.

OF THE CONDITION OF
the City Savings Bank of Pittsburg, Pa ,

at the close of business, Tuesday, June 30,
1691:

ASSETS.
Loans and discounts, time $426,971 16
Loans and discounts, demand 77,000 00
Banking house and other real

estate 76,396 76
Corporate stocks and bonds 101,667 50
Overdrafts 494 23
Cash on hand and in solvent banks. 80,420 10

$76i,919 75
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $100,000 09
Surplus fund 41,001 00
Undivided profits 2465 48
Unpaid dividends 5,353 30
Deposits 6i128 97

$762,949 75
The above statement is true, to the best of

my knowledge and belief.
JOHN W. TAYLOR, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
1st day of July, 1891.

. J. WHITE, Notarv Public.
Attest: C. O'DONXELL, JAMER CUR-RA-

P. KANE, Directors. iy9-5- 1

EDUCATIONAL.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY, CANONSBURG, PA.
C. M. De Islets. Ph. D. (Prince-

ton). A home school; open September 16, 1S91;
thorough instruction; college preparation a spe-
cialty ; experienced teachers: has educated man of
the ablest men of the South and West. Send for
handbook.

Pennsylvania Hollldaysbnrg.
nolUdavsburg seminary for Young Women and
Girls. Thorough instruction. Methods adapted
to the individuality of each pupil. Hume com-
forts. Location exccptionallv healthful. Malaria
unknown. Address MRS. R. S. HITCHCOCK.

Harcourt Place Seminary.
A school of the highest grade for young

ladies and girls. Established upon original
lines, its success has been remaikable. For
catalogue, address the principal, MISS ADA
I. AYER, B. A., Gambler, Ohio. Jel5-9-TT- 8

TITESTERN UNIVERSITY OF PENNA.
V ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS, Sep-

tember 14 and 15 $100 m PRIZES for best
entrance examinations.

For particulars write to
W. J. HOLLAND, Pres't, Pittsburg, Pa.

Kenyon Military Academy.
This old and remaikably successful school

provides thorough preparation for College
or Business, and careful supervision of
health, habits and manners For illustrated
catalogue, address LAWRENCE RUST, LL
D , Rector, Gambier, Ohio. Jel5-- tis

MILITARY ACADEMY
Ogontz, Montgomery Co , Pa. Unex-

celled in beauty and healthfulness of loca-
tion and surioundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first-cla- ss

school. Number limited to 60 For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN

'RICE, A. M., Principal. myl5-77--

INSTITUTE, 204 NORTH AVENUE,
Allegheny, Pa , prepares for college and

business. German and French, Shorthand
and Tj pewriting.

Next term opens September 2.
LEVI LUDDEN, A.M., Principal.

3

P1TTSBURB ACADEMY.
Academic, Normal, Commeicial. Students

prepared for advanced classes in tho best
colleges, for teaching, for business. Young
Ladies' Seminary Department. Fall term
opens Mondaj, Septcmber7, 1891. Office dajs
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hon. Thomas
M. Marshall, President Board of Trustees.
For catalo 'ue address J. WARREN LYTLE,
Principal, No. 7 Fourth av cuue.

jy9 81 TOThs

PROPOSALS.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ESTI- -
A.TES will be leceived by George

Bradley. Secietary of Board, at Cltv Hatl
Pittsburg, for the erection of theHomewood
?ublic school building until July 13 at I r. m.

leservesthe right to reject any
or all estimates'. The plans and specifica-
tions can be seen at the office of J. P. Bailey,
architect. Bv ordex of the Board.

JAMES A. TYSON, President.
Jy9-C- GEORGE BRADLEY, Secretary.

TVJOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Bmshton School Boird until TUESDAY,
July 14, 1891, at 12 M , for the erection of the
Biushton public school building. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
Plans and specifications can do seen at the
office of Architect Oaterling; Pittsourg. By
order of the board.

JAS. A. MULLEN. President.
DANIEL WUITJIORE, Secretary.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED np to 12 o'clock noon, July 25,

1891, for the furnishing of all matenaland
erection of a brick church, corner Main and
Butler streets, Pittsbur", Pa.

Ail bids to be marked, proposals for St.
John's P. E. Church. The right is reservedto reject any or all bids. The successful
bidder will be required to give a bond equal
to the amount of contract with two approved
sureties.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of William Kauffman, Architect, Xo.
801 Lewis Block, Pittsburg, Pa. Address all
bids to H. W. VERNER, Secretary, No. 225
Forty-fomt- h street, Pittsburg, Pa. Jy9-9- 0

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Estimates will be leceived for the erection

of a public school building for the Allen sub-scho- ol

district. Thirty-firs-t ward, Pittsburg.
Plans and specifications can bo seen at the
office of J. P. Bailey, architect, said esti-
mates to be left with M. M. Garland, Presi-
dent, No. 514 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, room
7, or the architect, not later than 4 o'clock
JULY 20.

The board reserves the right to reject any
or all estimates.

By order of the board.
M. M. GARLAND, President.

R. L. THOMAS, Secretary. Jy9-6- 9 MThF

FOR ADDITION TO
schoolhouse Sealed proposals will be

leceived by the Chairman of tho Building
Committee for the erection of a new framo
addition to the Luckoy shool-hous- o

No. 1, Thirty-fift- h ward, Pittsburg,
Pa , according to architect's plans and
specifications, which can be seen at resi-
dence of chairman. All bids must be sent
sealed to tho Chairman, Hugh McMnrray,
Castor st , Pittsburg, Pa , on or before
July 11, 189L The work to be done will also
De let in part, if lound desirable. The
right is reserved to reject anv or all billsor parts of bids. HUGH McMURRAY.1

Pittsburg, Fa., June 2, 1S91. Jj

PROPOSALS FOR ORDNANCE SUPPLIES
Arsenal, Rock Island,

II) , Juno 10, lb91 Sealed proposals, in tripli-
cate, will be received until 2 o'clock p. m , on
FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1691, for furnishing Dyed
Cotton Duck, Blankets, Forage, Silver, Gold,
Steel, Tin, Brass, Iron, Copper and Brass
Rivets and Burrs; lion, Brass and Copper
Wire: Nails, Screws, Tacks, Bolts, Nuts,

ather, Thread, Rope, Duck, Paints, Oils,
Chemicals, Paper, cleaning and Polishing
Materials. Files, etc . durimr the fiscal veur

.ending June 30, 1892- - Printed lists ofsup--
needed, wltn lull instructions, stipula-ioh- s,

etc , can bo had on application to
Captain M. W. LYON, Ordnance Depart-
ment, U. S. Army, Commanding.

SUMMER BESOBTS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
of the hotels here advertised by applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

I Atlantic City.
IMPERIAL, ATLANTIC CITY,HOTELJ., Maryland av. directly on the

Veach, facing the ocean. Handsomely deco-
rated and furnished. Capieity 200. Strictly
first-clas- Pil;esf By the dav,2 to J3. by
tho week, $10 to $18. G. W. K.E.VDRICK.

JJ9 93--

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeach,with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in. the house.
Send for circular.-JeS0-45--

E. ROBERTS & SONS.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The largest hotel. Open all the year.

Jell-- CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE MAY, N. J.,
Hassier's Celebrated Orches-

tra. Opens June 8. J. F. CAKE.

HOTEL CHALFONTE.
CAPE MAY, N. J. Greatly enlarged since
last season. All modern Improvements-Jy4-22--

H. W. SAWYER.

the;stocktonhotelCAPE MAY, N. J.
Now onen for the fourth congective season

of present management. Greatly improved.
Cuisine unsurpassed.

JelB-4- 9 F. T. WALTON, Proprietor.

HOTEL laayette;,CAPE MAY, X. J.
JOHX TRACY & CO , Pi oprietors.

Located directly on the beach. Elevator
and all modern improvements Address
JOHN TRACY, Proprietor, Washington
Hotel, Philadelphia, or to Cape May. jyl

MARINE VILLA,
Cape May, N. J.

Within 30 yards of tho surf. Seventeenth
season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea; eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MRS. F. HALEEXBECK.

Jyl 21 d

HOTEL COLUMBIA.
Cape Mat, X. J. All modern Improve-

ments, popular prices, special rates bv the
weak. TI. W.SAWYER. j4-2- 1

Other Resorts.

BEDFORD
BEDFORD, PA.

SPRINGS
Hotel Opens June 13.

Write for pamphlet on this great Resorti
and the famous

BEDFORD SPRIXGS MINERAL WATER.

B. DOTY, MANAGER.
myS0-30-TT-

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line Penna. R. R ; all trains stop.
On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open June 25. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt., Ciesson, Cambria,

myl5-7- Co, Pa--

MONMOUTH HOUSE,
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 27, 1S9L HOUSE
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Particulars on application to
I-- U. MALTBY,

Hotel Lafayette, Fhila , or Monmonth House.
jell-16--

HOTEL WOPSONONOCK,
Wopsononock Mountain, 2,650 feet above
ocean leveh

UNQUESTIONABLY the finest location on
the Alleghenies.

For rates and circulars write to

M. O'BRIEN, Proprietor,
Altoona, Pa.

T ONG BRANCH, N. J.

United States Hotel,
Select family and transient hotel, directly
on the ocean; 500 feet frontage; " $3 and $3 50
per day; reduced weeklv rates to families.

J. C. VAN CLEAF, Prop..
Mansion House, Brooklyn Heights, N, Y., di-

rectly opposite Wall street ferry.
3

WEST END HOTEL,
ASBURY PARK, N J.

It has the finest location of any along the
coast. It has been beautifully decorated, and
contains all modern improvements. Inquire
J. S. RIPLEY, Pioprictor. JelMiD

NOTICES.
BOARD OF INSPECTORS OF THETHE Penitentiary of Pennsylvania

will receive until TUESDAY EVENING,
July 14, written applications for the posi-
tion of house or resident phssician. Can-
didates must be graduates of a medical col-
lege. Details furnished at the prison.

EDWARD S. WRIGHT,
8 Warden.

OraiCE of tiie Westisohocse Electric )
AliDMANTJFACTURIIia COMPANY,

Pittsburg, Pa., July 9, 1S91. )
To the Stockholders of the Wcstinghouse

Electric and Manufacturing Co.:
WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICETOU a special meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Westinghonse Electric and Manu-
facturing Company will be held in the city
of Pittsburg, in loom C4 of the Weatinghouse
building, corner of Penn avenue and Ninth
street, on WEDNESDAY, July 15, 1891, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to consider and
take action upon the plan of reorganization
adopted and approved by the Board of Di-
rectors of tliis company by a resolution
adopted April 7, 1M1, a copy of which Is
herewith enclosed, and also to consider and
act upon such other 01311613 or business as
may arise in connection with the considera-
tion of and action upon the said plan of re-
organization. The transfer books of the
company will be closed at 5 o'clock on Mon-
day, July 13, and remain closed until after
this meeting. By order of the Board of Di-
rectors. GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE, Jr.,

CT-- TERRY, President.
Secretary. Jy9-- 2

BUSINESS CHANGES.
TO THE DEATH OF ANTHONYOWING tho of Euwer

& Karslake, wholesalo lumber dealers, Alle-
gheny, Pa., is dissolved. The business of the
latenrm wui Desetuea anu an agreements
and contracts made by the late firm carried
out by me as surviving partner.

S. KARSLAKE.
The wholesale lumber business will be car-

ried on by me as heretofore individually.
S. KARSLAKE.

Dated Jdxt 1, 1S91. Jy8-9- 5

WM. L. CHALFANT, Attorney,
149 Fourth Avenue.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
of the shareholders of "The

Spang Steel and Iron ComDany, Limited,"
held on the 1st day of July, h91, it was, by a
vote of a majority in number and value of
interest, determined to dissolve and wind
up said partnership association, limited;
and the undersigned were elected by tho
members of said association, limited, liqui-
dating trustees thereof, with full power andauthority to wind up the concern and dis-
tribute the net upsets thereof among the
members according to law.

CAMPBLLL B. HERRON,. JOHN" C. PORTER, ,
" WALTER C. STEELE,

Jy5-1- 8 Liquidating Trustees.

ECONOMY IN FUEL
Hot Water Heating Apparatus for

Residences, Etc

AISO,

Ventilating Fans for Cooling, Et'c.

W'GINNESS, SMITH & CO.,

93 Water St.
McNAUGKBLER & CO.,

Contractors for
Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and

Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.
110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Curbstone furnished and set. fe7-5-

CHOICE PBOPEETD3S.

BLAIUEPRESENTS AT THEOUTSTART,

Without Tax or Special Levy,
lSchoolg, churches, stores and hotels.
2 Telephone, post and. telegraph .offices.
3 Electric lights, stone and board walks.
4 Grist, saw and planing mills.
5 Boat yards, producing the Xastesi;

6 Inexhaustible supplies of coal on every
hand. ..

7 Natural gas wells to sight, rivaling the
best.

8 Connections with the two greatest rail-
road systems.

9 Uninterrupted river navigation aU tho
year.

10 Abundant and cheap building mate-
rials.

11 Highly fertile and productive country
surrounding.

12 Spring and well water unexcelled any--

13 MANUFACTURING SITES being oc-

cupied to the last acre.
14 RESIDENCE LOTS that for beauty,

healthfulness, convenience of situation
and certainty to appreciate cannot be
duplicated.
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY HERE

For homeseekers, manufacturers and all in
quest of safe, sure and quickly profitable in-
vestments.

FREE railroad and steamboat tickets,
maps, printed matter and full particulars
from
Charles Somers & Co.,129 Fourth Av.

Jy9-8- 7

DO YOU
Want to Build Houses to Rent?

Lots on Ophelia street, Oakland, are ex-
ceptionally good for this purpose. You can
build a house costing $3,300 on a lot worth
$1,500, and rent for ikO per year. A ten per
cent investment.

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fonrth avenue.

FOR LEASE.

No. 78 and SO Diamond st., in ne-- v Dispatch
Building; choice nnd central location;
high ceilings, good light, tile floors, good
entrances elegant windows for display;
every modern convenience.

Applv after 2 p. v. anv day to BUSI--
ess Manager dispatch.

Je24-U-7

Cheap Lot on Inwood Street

33
Nice neighborhood; well built up; rapidly

impro lng.

ONLY $1,000.
EASY TERMS ONLY $200 CASH

REQUIRED.

S.A.DICKIE &CO.,
Jy7 Penn and Shady aves., E. E.

CORNER PROPERTY
--AT-

ZBx,1XSlb1j03L,
80x137 feet to ot alley. Very desirable
building lot- - See

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
1C2 FOURTH AVENUE.

n

HOTEL FOR SALE.
On account of the death of the proprietor

of the Hotel Windsor of Youngstown, O ,
the house wiU be sold at a bargain. Forty-fiv- e

well furnished rooms; a first class bar,
well stocked with liquors. Will be sold for
$3,500. Address

Jy8-- A. GARNI ER, Youngstown, O.

GO

On the Allegheny Valley Rail-

road and on the

River, 1 8 Miles

From Pittsburg,

WE

The Excelsior Flint Glass Works!
The Reduction Co.,
The Chill Ste.el Co.,
The Rolled Steel Wheel Co.,
The Bradley Stove Foundry.

Rooms 30 and 32, 96

CHOICE PKOPEKTT13.

POE
Five minutes from Kensington station,
A.V. E-- R., five (5) acres of nice, level
ground that will subdivide into tftirty-flv- a

(35) forty-foo- t lots that wiU readily sell at
$400 each.

BAMTJEL "W. BLACK CO.,
Jy9-8- 5 99 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE FINE RESIDENCE,

TWELVE BOOMS, MODERN FIXTURES,

ALLEGHENY AVE.

Location one of the best In Allegheny-CI-S)
W. A. HERRON & SONS, M fourth,

avenue. h

HURRY &
FIDELITY BUILDING,

Jy3 PITTSBURG.

Gas and Electro-Combinati- on

Brackets, Pendants, Por-

tables, Etc.,
Designs and finishes not obtainable in
any other stock in the city. We deal in
nothing but the best grades of goods, yet
our prices are lower than asked for inferior
goods elsewhere, Our effects are artistia
and always undertaken under guarantee.
We are In a position to fit up all classes of
residences, and we refer with pleasure to a
majority of the finest residences in Pittsburs
and Allegheny as to our ability to fumisli
something out of the common order at a
minimum price. If you have gas fixtures
too good to throw away we can alter them
into electro-combinatlo-u or straight electric
effects, and them in any color
with most pleasing resultsat very little cost.
We are always glad to furnish special de-
signs and special effects on application. As
we deal exclusively In goods mentioned wa
can assure yon better results than can be
obtained elsewhere. Trade solicited for all
classes of dwellings, stores, public buildings,
etc., etc

G. C. Vankirk & Co.,
Standard Building,
3 WOOD STREET,

Rooms 308, 309, 312 and 313.
J619-3- 0

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
-- FOB-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Manufactured by

L.H. DRUG GO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenua,

Je30-- PITTSBURG, PA.

STOCKS!
Paying Handsome Dividends.
But a limited amount for sale of the FLOR-

ENCE INVESTMENT CO , of Florence, Ala
Registered by the Industrial Title, Tru3

and Savings Company, of Philadelphia, Pa .
which is the Registrar and Transitu-Agen- s

of the company.
A SURE INVESTMENT,

Yielding 9 3 per cent per annum. See W. A.
HUDSON. Room 49, Fidelity Title and Trnt
Company's Building, 121 Fourth av.

Relerence, John W.Uerron, of W. A. Her-To- n
& Sons. Je2-5-7

TO

AND DOUBLE

MONEY?

IE
THE GROCER,
THE
THE BAKER,
THE TAILOR,
THE SHOEMAKER.

Ci

Fourth ave.,

WHY DON'T YOU

KENSINGTON

Alle-

gheny

WHAT HATE.

Pittsburg
Kensington

EDSALL,

Chandeliers,

HARRIS

STOCKS!

YOUR

WHAT HEED.

BUTCHER,

Pittsburg.

If You Want Steady Work go to Kensington.

If You Want a Home go to Kensington.

If You Want to Make Money go to Kensington.

If You Want to Live in a Thriving City go to Ken-

sington.

Remember, it doesn't cost you anything to go to Kens ington
We furnish you round trip tickets FREE on application at the

office of the

BULL IWflSII
No.

4

JyT-e-T-

1

1


